
LOCAL MENTION.
The Wrnther.

offtceof the chief signal officer.
Washington, IX C.. Oct. 28, 1880.

Judications/or 24 Hours. Commencing (K 3p.m.
Try-day.

For District of Columbia. Delaware. Maryland.Virginia, North Carolina. South Carolina,
Oeorgia and eastern Florida, fair weather,
northwesterly winds, slightly cooler.

Choice Te\ and Coffee Presents to customers.Granulated Sugar « eta. O'Donneil's.
lib and Penney ivan la avenue, Capitol Hill.
Branches in all the markets. ,

Read! Read!! Read!!!
Lounies. 82.75; extension U<bles, $5; walnut

hat raek*. #5.25; kitchen tables, SI; asb chambersuites. 8 is; walnut parior suites. $24.30;
walnut marble-top sidelioards, $18; laire easy
T>>c!iers, S_': lar,i' walnut wardrobe, $15; six
kitchen chair* $2.25.

W m. H. Dt-nn, 311 7th st. n.w.

We Sell our "Remnants" of dress goods as
fast us we make them, once a week.every
Friday.we mark them down, make a special
sale, and our customers seem glad to buy for
cuiidren's dresses lo combine with other materialsAc., vtc.. at our reduced prices. Tojnorrrvrwe will offer about lOO lengths, trom
1~» to yard*, all desirable stylesot iabrics of !
tliis sea»*>n*s business, at favorable "Reiunnnt"' "j
prices. Woodward A Ixtthrop, 921 Pennsylvaniaavenue. I

Walter R. Willi \ is A Co., auctioneers,
will sill at No. 521 7th street southwest, to
morrow, at 10 o'cIock, a small collection ot
house iiold furniture. See advertisement. j
London Coigh sykcp only 10c., at druggists. J.Brock, Roots and Shoes, has removed to
722 7th st. Souvenii price*.
Ctue of Liver Complaint..Iowa Falls,

Hardin Co., Iowa, June 8, 1SS5. I have been
usiny Allcock'b Porous Plasters for lour years, '
and think I could not got along without them. 1

For a long time I was afflicted with a pain 1

under my riubt shoulder blade. I also bad con- *

siderabie difficulty In breathing. I applied an
Allcock's Porous Plaster on my back, and one
on my chest. I '.sept changing them every lour
days, ana at the end of three weeks was entirelycured. E. 3. s>TEVkxs.
j. Brock, Boots and Shoes, has removed to

7-2 7th st. Souvenir prices.
Fine Portraits. Keta Kemetsy, 1109 Pa. ave

Yard-wide Percale, tP.^c., Stern's, 904 7th.

Gartrell, 815 7th, repairs latrobes, lurnaces.

Special Sale..Children's regular made s

hosiery at 13c., reduced trorn 25c. >o humbug,
but a great drive. B. Miller & Sou, 3120 A1 n.w.

Dress Scits for hire. 414 »th street. *
. §

Fcssell's IceCream. Charlottes and Candies.
Stain glass substitute. 411 7th st. n.w.

J. Brock, Boots and Shoes, has removed to
722 7th st. Souvenir priccs.
Special Sale to-night of Braun's autotypes

and a lot oi miscellaneous un.'ratned pictures,
chromos, Ac., by W. B. Williams A Co., corner i
10th and Peuu'a ave., balance ot stock ot G. A. v
W hitaker. j
Save eyesight. Consult Hempler.Ave.cor.4^. c

CITY~AND> DISTRICT j
Amnwmenio Tit-^iiirht. 1

albatgh's.-"One of Our Girls." j|
National.. 'Woman Against Woman." a
Herzog'9.."A Cold Day."' *

Kernass.-Variety. ®

Harris.'."Three Black Cloaks." s
Manassas Panorama..i>ay and evening. i
Dime Mcsecm..Leonzo Brothers. 3

Condensed LoenU e
Mrs. J. C. Bishop, living at No. 118 Maryland {

avenue soutnwest, accidentally tell into an ex- L
cavalion on North Capitol street yesterday and ®

was slightly injured.
The I. uion Veteran corps, 1st company, Capt. *'

Urell commaudiitg. leit for New York yesier- *

day afternoor. to take part in the Bartholdi ®

celebration, au J the Union Veteran corps, Old d
Guard, Capt. Ed^ar commanding, leit for the
same purpose last evening. *

The Soi,tiers' lVmperance Union held an in- a

terestlng meeting at the Washington barracks 1
last evening. iiic program included a scene 1
from the "Hunchback, by Master Sol. Stiue 11

and Mrs. Florence Leech; vocal solo, by Miss 11
Daws, and recitations by Mr. Stine and Mrs. v
Leech.
The men cleaning sewer traps found, yesterdayatteriioon, a dead white male intant in the a

trap corner ot lUtb .street and New York avenue 11
northwest, aud anotner in a trap in Judiciary °

square. *
The "Bon Marche," Nos. 316, 318 7th street,

made a line display of Frencn and American
flags to-day, in honor of the Bartholdi statue «

dedication.
An instructive lecture upon Ireland was deliveredTuesday evening at Melrose, Hyatts- h

vsile, by tne Rev. Dr. Fair, ot Baltimore. This c
lecture was enjoyed by the young ladies of Mel- k
ru>e, their teachers, tue Misses Levin, and a P
number of <nvited guests. tl
Martin Weils, student, was to-day admitted m

to the bar. h
R. E. Hopkins and S. S. Coggins were excused C1

as Circuit Court jurors to-day. 0
Wiiliam Thomas, 22 Union alley, reports a
tolea trom his bedroom $35. *

Gone Off With His Wire** Honey. [the police notified to keep a lookout
foe a mining husband. n

The police have been notified to look out; for ti
George Cohen, a young man twenty-live years
old, who, it Is reported, lett his home In this
city about two weeks ago, taking with him
about $1,700 in money, which, it is claimed, a
belonged to bis wife. Cohen was in the saloon o
business on the avenue, between 4t, and 6th tl
n'.recta, about two years ago, and when his k
p ace was destroyed by tire ne was arrested ou b
a charge oi arson, of which he was acquitted at li
tae preliminary examination. After his ac- ti
quiitai he wictoutoi business and leit the n
city. After remaining away for some time he d
returned and iormeu the acquaintance ol Miss d
Rachael WoLsky, a niece ot Mr. Isaac Levi, of ci
>»o. loo9 7th street, and alter several months U
they were married. Mrs. Cohen, by the death s<
of her rather, had fallen heir to some money ri
and gave her liusbaud $1,700 to purciiase
t:oods with, he teliing her he had rented a store ti
and was goitg into business. On the 13th of *
tais monin be left tms city lor New York and ohas not oeen heard of siuce.

The IneetiUiar)- Fire on Capitol Hill. a

thlcask oi frederick selby to be heard
to-morrow. a

Detective Raff, who yesterday, as stated in P
The Star, arrested Frederick Selby, a tinner,
formerly employed by Mr. W. B. Marche, on E
Capitol Hill, oa suspicion of having caused the u
lire ou Monday night, has also found two wit- *
ileuses in the case. One of them says he saw a

Seiby leaning up against a lence. near the burningouiMiug*, a lew minutes alter the explosion
occurretl, :tud aeard turn say, "My time has Bcome now." Selby will be taken to the Police
Court to-morrow mr trial. 11

Election or Officers..The Union Veterails'l nion last evt-ning elected theiollowiug u
officers: L. V. Bun.pus, colouel; Judson Knight, H
lieutenant colonel; John Welsh, major; L. H. c
York, chaplain; J. F. Bailey, surgcou; Arthur >
Hehatz, <iuari.crma.ster, Abraiu B. Frisbee, ad- r
Jutant; \v. H Maxwell, C. D.; H. C. Watson, O. v

Jj.; r ranK A. Clark, sergeant major; J. D. Buckley, quartermasters sergeant; Henry Zell, drum k
major; J. O'Leary, flie maior; S. K. Andrews, 1
color-bearer, and H. K Rouertson. sentinel. 1

Stealing at the Workhouse.-Wm. Hal- >
bach, a colored laborer, was given a home at t
trie WasniuKton asylum sometime ago, with 1
the understanding that he was to get his board ^
lor working about the grounds and milking 1
cows. Somehow or other he had money to
spend and show among bis fellow-workmen to t
make them leel bad. This morning he was c
brought beiore Judge Snell. while some of his t
fellow-workmen appeared an witnesses against *
him. As a result oi their evidence he was con- s
vieled of stealing a q-ianlily of nietai, inc.udiug £
a pair of brass hinges, worth $5, and was giventwo months in jail.
A Wifb's Scit for Divorce..A bill fordl> a

vorce was Hied yesterday by Lucy M. Hunt, nee
Ooldsborougn, against George L. Hunt, an employeol the United Suites signal corps. The 8

parties were married October 19, 1asJ, and the }wife charges drunkenness, ili-irealuieni and
Cesertion on the 'Jlst ol last August. She asks '
the custody of their children, a Ooy and a girl. 1

Death from Lockjaw..John A. Fuse, a (
young man, a carpenter, died at .Providence 1
huspiial ol lockjaw at eleven o'clock last uight. '
The cane was a remarkable one. While working '
at his trade, repairing the building on 7tli '
s,reel, between G aud H north west, about two 1
Weeks ago, Fu»e »iepv>eu on tne point of a nail. *
wnich penetrated tue sole of his boot and bis '
J"oU 1'be wound was not apparently a serious 1
one, but a week ago Saturuay night he was 1
taken with lockjaw. On the following Sunday '
he was removea lo Providence nospltal, where Jan examination showed that the wound had '
almost completely healed over. The lockjaw 1
v. us not relieved, however, but Fuse lingered !until last night, which is considered a very jlong time. I

Fbll Into an Open Ditch..While the oec»pai.isoitne hou»e .No. ooo East Capitol street
were at dinner, auout 6 o'eloca last night, they 1
wer** startled by cries for belp coming from the 1
street. Ruuuing out, au old lady was found at I
tne bottom ol a ditch teu feet deep, which is lbeing dug irom «ib to 7th street eaLt lurough I
the trout yards ol ihe houses on the north side >

rant tap*u>l street. Tlitre wm uqIv oo#lanwrn to ngnt up tne hundred feet or so of I
excavation, aud uo barricaue or contrivance ot
any Kind to -uard pedestrians irom falling into '

tbe ditcb. Fortunately, tbe old hdvvaiiiot
inuch injured by n-^r tali. ,

Ahong Recent scbscribers to stock in theMetropolitan Investment aud BuiidiuE Com- 1
pany are Gen. W. ». Rosecrans. Prut. WliiiainHuunders, Gen. G. C. Kulthu, D. J MnrubyJudge E. F. best, Jmige VivUn kreatJ^J s!Buiger, A. 11. G. Ricnardson, John It. McChesF.Spriuxer, J. BL Murray, 'iJ. Ambler smun, Or. R. B. Detrick aud J. T:

800 shares have been subscrioediathe interior department. A nieeilncol stockholders will be neld Friday at 7:30 u
u*-. st Carroll haii. Parues deturingsurorina- '

tion or suick may call on H. JC. Copp. R'iy tHu
street nor.nwest, between 8a. u». and 7 p.m. *

. >

CLIXBIX6 CP THE TALI. SHAFT.
Plucky People Who Walk to Ike Top of

tke Monowent.
OVER TEX THOUSAND OF THE* WHO HAVE
GONE CP. BUT WHO DON'T CABE TO CLIMB
900 STAIRS AOA1X-THSY WILL WAIT FOB
THE ELEVATOB.

The passenger elevator of the Washington
monument is in position, and will soon be completedand in readiness to carry passengers to
the 500-;oot level,when Congress shall authorize
uch use to be made of it. It will be some time
yet before the monument is entirely completed,
for It is necessary to improve the present somewhatunsightly surroundings by forming a
mound about the base, which will aflord gradual,though Irregular, ascent to the floor 01 the
monument. This work cannot be commenced
for a month yet, as it contemplates the filling
of Babcock lake, and this is not to be done uutil
after the fish are all removed. Preliminary
steps are being taken, however, and nearly all
ihe frame buildings surrounding the monument,which were sold the other day, are now
being removed. All the reiuaiuing hoisting apparatus.too!*, materials, «fcc., were also disposed
ul at the sale, so that there may be a clear field
lor entering a: once upon the proposed work
when the proper time arrives. In the meanlimethe monument is still open to tbe public,
who are still permitted to work their passage to
the top afoot, and they will probably bewccordsdtnls privilege until Congress makes some
provision for running the elevator for their
convenience.
ABOUT AX HOCB NEEDED FOB THE BOUND

TBIP.
Since the 1st of April, when the iron stairway

:hal ascends the shaft was completed and visitorsaumltted. ten thousand eight hundred
iusses have been issued to applicants. Of these
>nly two hundred were not used, and therefore
l.a tioi lind their way back to the monument
>ilice, showing that visitors very generallytvuiled themselves of the opportunity to make
i close inspection of the monumeut, even If
hey did not tramp to the flve-huudred-loot <
evel. The aseeut of the monument is quite an
indertaking, and many visitors who havegone i
.0 the trouble to secure passes are content to
ixainlue it irom the around alter a glance up
he uark shaft brings a realization of the task 1
»efore them, it taaes generally about an hour <
or persona who are not in a hurry to make the
'ound trip. This gives twenty or twenty-Ave

nmules lor the ascent, ample time to enjoy the
naguittcent view from the windows at the flvelundred-footlevel and twenty minutes to derceud.
THE FASTEST TIME TO THE TOP ON RECORD.
The quickest time that the ascent has yet

>een made in is ten minutes. When it is con- 1

idered that to accomplish the task in that '
line it is necessary for the climber to ascend at (
lie rate of tilty feet a minute, or as fast as the <
refill elevator u»ed to ascend when the inon- 1
nueat was in course of construction, It can be f
eaiized that this is pretty fast time. '

THE FELLER THAT DONE IT*' AND HIS LEGS. '

'*1 remember the time that it was done in ten jninutes," said John Shea, the monument j
vatchmau for the past tweuty years, in speak- 1
ug of the occurrence to a Stab reporter the '
ttner day. "The leller that done it was one of 1
hese veiocipeue riders. He was a long-legged »
»iie, but his legs were all one way up an<J down. Jglvi» you my word, when he came sal 1 in' up '
he hill on lop of his wheel I could hardly tell <
us legs from the spokes, botb beiug the same I
hape and so near the »ame size. He haa no I
xira weight to carry and he had a good reach, '

1Lid he made a good job of it. Kidin' of his *

vheel on the road gave him good wind and Jirong legs. That's the best time 1 know of, '

uougu 1 saw a neater trick than that done by *
oine 01 these velocipede riders. It was one hot 4
uoruing during the summer that some ot the 1
Ignal service men were making experiments jLi the lop 01 the monument with 'atmospheric '

leetrici'.y,' I believeU they callea it. They 4
teeded some water for their business, and there <
leing none handy up stairs three of them *
laried. each with two palls full in their hands. Jkll three were wheelmen, and were sturdy v

ookiug young fellers. Just us they started *
villi their loads oue of them sung out, 'Ice 4
ream on the man that first sets his pallstown.' 1 i
'Agreed,' said the others, and up they went, j'hey had no lights, but there was a visitor just Jhead with a candle, and he set the pace lor Jhem. .Not one 01 them stopped to rest, and Jhey all reached the top together in sixteen Jniuuies. Nobody had to treat, but any one of Jtiem would have been willing to set 'em up j jrueu they were through." JTuere are *98 steps to be ascended, so that 1

lies© water carriers cleared over flfty-six steps a
minute, without taking Into consideration

tie many horizouial steps ou the ten platforms I
r stagings which form a part ot the iron stairray.I

a wine dealeb in a fix.
"Speaking of treating,"' continued John Shea, I
Iter The Stab man had made the above caicu-

itiou,"reminds me of the way one of the boy? £
ere put the screws on a visitor at the time the 1
apstoue was set. The visitor, who by the way jept a wine shop, wanted to go up the outside aeroendieular ladder, which you remember sneh reached from the 500-ioot level to a "

:atfold hall way up the roof. He got up the i
tuuer, but he lost his heart wheu he weut to '

tuwi on to the scaffold, and yelled for help. J>ue of the boys, wno Knew hint, was standing ;
ear by and halloed, 'Now I have you where I Jj-ant you. '1 he best bottle in the shop or you'll j!ave Co slick there, for devil a bit will I help "

ou.' Tiie promise was maue in less than no
me, and he was helped up." 1

Tue suggestive way 111 wnlch Shea wiped his
louth, us nc coucluued,gave rise to a suspicion £Liul he kuew that the promise was kept. ^ladies who make the tbip. a
"Do many ladles go up?" repeated Shea, p
Well, I should say so; nearly as many as men; 11

nd when 1 tell you that sometimes we have ®

vera hundred visitors a day you may know £lat a good many ladies make the trip. I never d
new one of them to back out after coming over pere, and I cau't say that for the meu. I be- r
eve, though, that two ladies gave out when f
ley had about reached the top and fainted, or tearly laiuted. As a general thing tliey come £
own in good shape. It isn't a bard trip if you 1011't hurry. 1 have known two ladies, both on vrutcbes, to stump every step of the way to the p>p and back again. Nearly everybody has p>mething to say when they get back, but the amark I bear over and over every day is: aell! that's the last time I'll make that «
ip!" and you can be sure it's the llrst time,x>." JSE VISITOR WHO DIDX'T ASK ANT QUESTIONS, r
"1 suppose everybody has some questions to f
sk?" suggested the reporter. *
"I never saw but one that didn't, and be was *

mute from Keudall Ureeu. You see the peo- ale that come here are from Senators down to 1 ejafcrs and burglars, and their questions are as \Iliferent as they are. When they stick to the tnonumeut I am all right, but when they carry fcue to tne Capitol aud 10 Arlington and soldiers' tioine, and everywhere, 1 have to strain myself t
> Utile to satisfy them."a

SOUNDS IN THE SHAFT. I r
The Stab man took his stand inside the I 1
nonument, and the noise of a party descend- |ng sounded as il they were dancing a jig on I
be head of an enormous bass drum. The sound Iif their feet striking the Iron steps was taken
ft aud re-echoed down the enormous shaft, <ling It with a weird din. Above it all, how- '

ver, could be heard the voices of the sight- teers as they called to oue another in the dark- r
tess. They were nearer the top than they f
vere the bottom, too. ("That isu 't as pleasant a sound as I heard in } ^tere the other day," said the watchman, com- 1 «

ng beside 1U£ Star man. "A party of young *

adles were coming down," be couliuued, "and ,bey began singing. It was beautiful. Their I
oices jrere as clear as bells and the nearer Ihey came the more beautiiul was the sing- »
ng. Lord love you, sir, 1 was really sorry fvben they reached ine and got here, mean- :
ug at the bottom of the steps. I
Alter tue visitors had all reached the bottom ,be young man who spends the day at the top c

ii the monument to answer questions and see «bat no damage Is done up tbere, soon made J:us appearance, swinging bis lantern by bis "

ide. "It's been a pretty long day," be reuarked,as he passed out into the fresh air. I ;
THE MONUMENT WATCHMEN. I C

Tbere is a watchman at the monument day 4
md night. Three men compose the regular Jratcb iorce, and each one is on duty eight con- £ecutlve hours. Iu addition a man, as stated,s stationed at the live hundred foot level durugthe day, when visitors are admitted. Not-1
vitbsianding all Uie precautions that arc taken 1
be monumeut has not escaped the vandalism j>f the sight-seer. Names have been scribbled j .
>n the walls and ths memorial atones bave a*een smoked by candles held loo close, and ,lave even been ruthlessly chipped by relic .
iu uteri. All visitors are advised to carry a !igbt, particularly ladles, although it is not ab- ,

oiuteiy necessary. Caudles can not be pur- ,-baaed at the monument, but frequently half
>urued candles are left with the watchman, (ind these are always gtveu to ladles who have I .

lot provided themselves with a light. Al- I »bodgti a pass secures admission to the monu- I <
uent, aud can be obtained for the asking, unesstue visitor is evideutly unfit to be favored, I ..till the wutebman is allowed discretion In ,louoring It. It sometimes happens that the I ,lolder Is under the influence ot liquor, aud be I
is then reiu»ed admittance, pass or uo pass. I ,

VISITOKd rsOS EVEBT NATION. I ]
During the past seven months the monument I I

3as been visited by people ot nearly every I'
iiationality. When strangers come to Washing- ,
ion they feel that they have not done the I
proper thing until tbey have ascended the I 1
aignest structure in the world. Tbe more ditli- I <
cult tbe tasE, or tue more obstacles in tbelr
way, tbe more anxious they are to accomplish ]it, so that very tew go away without viewing lWashington from the monument window*,
rhe residents of Wasbingion who have made 1
the ascent are comparatively few. In almost .

every instauce wuere tbey have made It they <aeeoinpauied suuie irieuds ou a visit. Uponinquiry The stak reporter learned thatof the .

leu thousand odd applicant* lor pastes not one
has made an adverse criticism upon the struc-
bare. In nearly every instance they have
bad something to say about it, and have been 1unanimous iu praising lis simplicity, grace and ,grandeur just as H stands.
Mabbiage License*.Marriage licenses have

been Issued by ihe clerk 01 the court to Won.Uusta aud Surah Kurd; Albert L. Coones aud
Magg.e K. Ferguson; Jefferson D. Johnson and
Mary £. Kdeiuey; W. £. Miles and EmmaHincs; Allen Youug aud Katie Cooper.

ORANGE BLOMOXf.
Seven Happy Ct«pl«« Take tk«

noDlkl Vows.

The wedding of Miss Belle Tedder, the daughterof Col. Nicholas Vedder, paymaster U. 8.
A., (retired) to Col. Robert I. Flemming, took
place last evening at the residence of the bride's
parents, 1111 Massachusetts avenue. While
the Rev. Dr. Shlppen was performing the ceremony,the bridal couple stood beneath a large
floral bell of white carnations. A reception
from 7 to 10 followed, which was largely attended.

.The residence of ex-Mayor Mattnew O.
Emery, was the scene of a quiet wedding last
evening, as owing to a recent death only the
relatives and a few friends witnessed the marriageof Miss Juliet Emery to Mr. William V.
Cox. The ceremony was performed by Rev. J.
P. Newman, D. D. Miss Mamie Emery, sister
ol tbe bride, acted as bridesmaid, and John A.
Logan, Jr., was the groom's best man, while the
ushers were Messrs. H. K. Wlliard and Peter
Parker, jr.
Tbe marriage of Mr. William H. Keneaster to

Miss Lillian M., tbe daughter of Capt. Richard
T. Smith, took place at the residence o! the
bride's parents, 918 Twenty-second street, yesterdayafternoon at 2 o'clock. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. J. Wesley Boteier.
in the presence of the family and a few personalfriends. Alter the ceremony the bridal couple
went at once40 their new home, 1749Eleventh
street northwest.
Miss Elizabeth May Lusk and Mr. George E.

Kelly were married last night at tbe residence
ol the bride's parents, No. 708 12th street
northwest, by the Rev. Dr. Bartiett. The sistorsof the bride, Miss Hattie and Miss Juniata
Lusk, acted as bridesmaids.
At. Foundry church. Miss Ada Fill was marriedlast eveulug to Mr. Mason N. Richardson,in the presence of a iarge audience. Rev. Dr.

Naylor officiated. Messrs. Ernest Fill, ArchibaldSmall, H. S. Deale, Prof. Hodgklns and
Howell Bartle were the ushers. The best man
was the bridegroom's brother, Dr. Chas. Richardson,who recently returned from Europe.The presents were numerous aud handsome.
A pretty wedding occurred at the residence

Dl Mr. Robert Dalton, on Capitol Hill, last evening,when his daughter, Miss Fannie, was
married to Mr. Samuel Frazier, of Delaware.Rev. A. F. Steele officiated.
Mr. Mortimer Lu Price, of this city, was marriedyesterday to Miss Anna Brown, at Mount

Carmel M. E. church, near the residence of tiie
bride's parents, in Montgomery county, Md.tlev. Dr. Maynard officiated.

Appeals from the Police Court.
new departure of judge snell.

In all prosecutions brought against persons
tor alleged violations of the municipal laws,
ivbere appeals are taken from the decision of
.he Police Court, the person appealing is requiredto deposit $5, as a docket fee, with tbe
slerk ol the court, in the city hall, in addition
jo giving bonds in the Police Court for appearancein court and prosecution of their appeal.The amount of docket fee is often equal to or
nore than the amouut of fine imposed, and
therefore makes it expensive to get a trial by.welve impartial citizens. For tuis reason a
arge number of poor persons, although not at
ill satisfied with the judgment given against.hem by tbe Police Court, are compelled to subnitto it, as they would not do if they couldifford to appeal. In ca>es where violations of
he United Slates laws, such as assaults, rob>eries,etc., are charged, it is different. In such
sases no docket fee, out simply a bond for ap>earanceIs required, and cousequemy tbe ap>ealson the United States side are raucn
more numerous than those on the District side.S'umbersof cases in which appeals have been
akeu but not perfected within ten days have
>een held in tne clerk's office for a year or two
ind then sent back to the Police Court, audtilizeus who have often forgotten tbe tacts connectedwith tueir cases are brought up to payhe fine. Recently the clerk sent back to thePolice Court a number of cases, and beiore the
rourt had lime 10 enforce its original judgmentlounsei for defendant would get Judge MacArburto vacate the rule requiring a docket tee
md request the case to be sent back again.iucli cases became numerous and troublesome,ind Judge Suell lias notified the clerk not to
:omply witli any more sucu requests.Tue act eslablisuing tbe Ponce Court givesarsons feeling aggrieved by the decision of thePolice Court tne rigtit of appeal to the Criminal
;ourt and trial by Jury, and states that the case
s to be tried the same as in the court in wbich
t originated. Nothing is said about docKel
ees. Beiore the establishment of tbe Police?ourt ail cases brought by the District were
ned iu the Circuit Court, aud tne amount of
he fee was $«; but after the establishment ofh-j Police Court tne tee was reduced to $0, inleadof being abollsbed altogether.

Tlie Catholic University.
the trustees at their meeting yesterday

decide to oo on with the bu1leing.
The trustees of the new Catholic university,
o be located in this city, held a meeting yesterlayat the residence of Cardinal Gibbons in
Jailimore. Besides the cardinal there were
>resent Archbishops Corrigan, of New York,
ind Ryan, of Philadelphia; Bishops Ireland, of
>t. Paul, Minn.; Keane, of Richmond; Spaldng,ol Peoria, 111.; Marly, of Dakota; Monsiguor'ariey, of New York; Rev. P. L. Chappelie, of
his city; Rev. John S. Foley, of St. Martin's
Jatbolic church; Rev. Thomas S. Lee, of the
dihedral; Mr. Michael Jenkins, Baliimore,nd Mr. Tnos. E. W*.ggainau, of ihis city. CarliualGibbons presided, with Monsiguor Farley
& secretary. A letter was read and adopteddiking Pope Leo to approve and bless the new
uatitutlon; also submitting to nis holiness deuilsof studies, discipline and organization to
>e observed in the college. Auother epistle
ras indited to the cardinal prelect of the propgaudasimilar In terms to ihat sent to the
ope. These leiters were entrusted to a comniitsioncomposed of Bishops Keane, of Richaond,and Spalding, wuo will sail for Rome
lext Saturday on tne steamer Aurania from
few York. Tney will be absent three mouths,luring wnicb time tliey will, alter visiting the I
iope, consult With eminent authorities ooulectedwith the coutineutai universities, looking
o the establishment ol a corps of professors for
he new college. Archbisuop Williams and
iisbop Keane were autuorized to make couractsfor tbe erection of the new buildiug,rblch will be comuieuced next spring. Tne
>lans have been prepared by one of me most
irominent architects of the country. It was
tated that $500,000 had been subscribed iu
duition to Miss Caldwell's contribution of
saoo.ooo.
The Washington and Ohio Road..A disiatchfrom Richmond states that the rumored
ease of tho Washington, Ohio and Western
taiiroad to the Rictimoud and Danville Ralioadcompany had been confirmed by statenentsmade by officers of the company, anddds: It is said that the lease, which will take
fleet November 1st, was made in order to preeutthe Baltimore and Ohio from purchasing
he Washington, Ohio and Western road and,
>y extending it to Berry ville, making a June-I
ion with tlie Shenandoah road, thereby getingsouthern conuectiou, whicn the Richmond
,nd Danville desired to prevent, as such a conlecilonwould probably effect tiie latter road,
f the lease is made the road, it is said, will not
xteud farther than its present terminus at
tound Hill. I

Affairs In West Washington.
Death of an Estimable Lady..Mrs. Mary
Lnu McKuight, widow of Samuel McKnight,
vbo was a well known employe of the War detrimenttor many years, died at bur residence,
1214 O street, this morning after a brief illness,
11 tne "74th year of her age. She was born in
Georgetown in 1812, aud spent her long life
imoug friends, many of wnom were acquired
n her youth. She was a most estimable lady,md her death will be greatly regretted. Her
uneral will take place from her late residence
Saturday, at 3 p. m. |Shipping News..Schooner John R. Becklamcleared to-day with 800 tons of coal for
i"all River, Mass. Schooner D. M. Anthony arlvedligtit irom Fall River, Mass. 1
Grain Receipts..Canal boat Beulab arrived

vlth 4,200 bushels of wheat, and canal boat
ieneca arrived with 2,000 bushels of wheat aud
>00 bushels of corn for Hartley Bros. Wheat
old on 'change at 85c. to 90c. a bushel, and
orn sold at 45c. to 46c. a bushel.
TEMPERATURE AND COMDfTtON of WATER

it 7 a.m..Great Fail*), temperature, 54; coalition,11. Receiving reservoir, temperature,
IO; condition at north conuectiou, 15; south
onnectlon, 30. Distributing reservoir, tem>eraiure,00; condition at influent gatehouse,
10; condition at effiuent gatehouse, 30.

Alexandria Affairs.
Reported for tbe Kvkkihq Stab.
A Notable Building..The brick house at
he soatbwest corner of King and Columbus
ureets bas changed hands. It has been used
or almost every purpose to which civilized
wople devote buildings. It bas been since tbe
var a dwelling, a joiner's shop, a manufactory,factor's office, dancing school, shoemaker shopind cigar store. There was begun Brockett's
Alexandria academy and the Gerrnau Lutheranchurch, soldiers had It as barracks and
nany important political meetings have been
teld there. Mr. J. M. Peake has Just purchasedt st 91,170 from Miss E. C. Adams.
Railroad Change..The Washington, Ohio

ind Western railroad will pass next week into
,ne possession of the Richmond and Danville
tyudicate, wbich has its office st the old Republicanbuilding, in Washington. The syndicatewill then control both tbe railways which terminatehere. It is not thought that there will I
be auy change in the officers ol the road. This
laie puts In tne hands of the Danville syndicatethe uuuHed charter of the Washington, St. Louis
ind Cincinnati railroad franchise.
Notes..Tbe funeral of Mrs. Herbert Bryant I

took place at noon to-day from St. Paul's I
shurcn. A large number of friends attended.
.The eouuty court has adjourned until its
November term, having postponed the rapeesse against Richard Lewis until that time.
I. A. Moore has been elected chief templar of
(iolden Light Lodge. The contract for kaljominlngand painting the gas office and tbe
lax collector's offloe, iu the market bnilding,has been awarded ut 9112 to Mr. 7. M. Hobson. I
.Lewis Murdock, a white lad, yesterdaysaved a colored boy named Robert Grady from
drowning on the river's edge...City Treasurer jHarlow has returned from Richmond, having I
settled his accounts except as to 9409 received I
by blm In coupons. These the auditor refused
to receive from him.

Easy Philosophy for Lady I-ovsloeks.
Miss Mads* 1b London Truth.
On the whole, 1 have come to the conclusion I

thst It is tte duty of women to buy as manybonnets s» they can afford. 1

KOVEIBEB SECOND.
tat* m4 Territorial Elections to hi <

Held on That Day.
Alabama elects eight congressmen.
Arkansas elects Ave congressmen. f
Califoruia elecu state officers, legislature and o

six congressmen, and votes upon a proposed C
amendment to the constitution ot the state re- b
lating to the assessment of taxes. a
Colorado elects state officers, legislature, and o

one congressman.
'

.
Connecticut elects state officers, legislature, I

and four congressmen.
'

^
Delaware elects governor, legislature, and ti

one congressman. a
Florida elects legislature and two congress- ®

men, and votes upon the proposed new consti- 2
tution for the state. f
Georgia elects ten congressmen.
Illinois elects minor state officers, legislature

and 20 congressmen, and votes upon a dto^
posed ameudment to the constitution of tbe J
state to abolish the contract system in the state t
prisons. 1

Indiana elects minor state officers and 13 ?
congressmen. II
Iowa elects minor state officers and 11 con- a

gressmen. c
Kansas elects state officers, legislature and 7

congressmen and votes upon a proposed amendmentto the constitution oi the state toreonra.ii- r
ize the judiciary. c

Kentucky elects 11 congressmen. ®
Louisiana elects 6 congressmen. J
Maryland elects 0 congressmen.
Massachusetts elects state officers, lerislatnm 11

and 12 congressmen.
' ie«fl8Ialure s

Michigan elects state officers, legislature and 5
II congressmen, and votes upon two nronosed
amendments to the constitution of the state 5
one of which provides lOr the auditing and oav-

1
ment of claims against the counties and the 5
other relates to the salaries of the Btate ezecutiveand judicial officers. I*
Minnesota elects state officers, legislature and5 congressmen, and votes upon a proposed

amendment to the constitution of the state to I
building.the erecllon ot co»"«y and school a

Mississippi elects 7 congressmen. a

Missouri elects minor state officers and 14, »
congressmen.
Nebraska elects state officers, legislature and 0

three congressmen and votes upon a DroDosed c
amendment to the constitution of the state n
which relates to the pay of the members of the 3
legislature and the length of the biennial ses- P
BlUuSt I ^
Nevada elects state officers, legislature and a

one congressman and votes upon tnree pro- P
»?'m®uumeut« to the constitution of the *

state, the first of whicu relates to themanneroi 0
amending that instrument, the second requires 1
a year s residence in the state as a qualification b
lor voters and the tbird authorizes the invest- P
ment ot the state school funds in United States 1
bonds or the bonds of any state. 1
New Hampshire elects governor, legislature I 0

and two congressmen. I a
New Jersey elects governor, legislature and

seven congressmen. a
Kew York elects a judge of the court of anpeats,assemblymen and thirty-tour congress- v

men and votes upon the question ot holding a b
convention to revise the constitution of the n
Suite. I 0

elects Justices of the supreme I
^ ^ letf|sl»ture and nine congressmen.
Ohio elects minor state officers and twenty- f

one congressmen. I
J1£en,U8>'lv'*"li» elects state officers, legislature .

and twenty-eight congressmen, (one on the h
general ticket.) ' xIq
Rhode Island elects two congressmen. I h

,i^UAhHCarol,ua elect8 "ate officers, leglsla- d
seven congressmen, and votes upontwo proposed amendments to the constitution a

s.ut?' oue OI which provides for the re- 1<
S1 l.^e Public debt, which matures in I
Aowd, and the other chauges the time lor the ti
taging of the stale census to 1891 and every s
tenth year thereafter, but authorizes the legis- A
lature to accept the enumeration made by the P
ledeiai government and to base the apportion- it
mentaud assignment ot representatives upon it. v
leunessee elects governor, legislature and 10 1

congressmen. X
Texas elecu state officers, legislature and 11 si

congressmen. tl
Virginia elects 10 congressmen. a
\> est Virginia elects legislature and four con- I P

gressmen. I u
Wisconsin elects state officers, legislature and a

nine congressmen, and votes upon a proposed «
amendment to the constitution of the state tl
wnich gives to women the right to vote at *<
school elections. 6 b
The eignt organized .territories.Arizona, Davi/.I . Ia.aUo» Montana, New Mexico, Utah,Washington and Wyoming.each elect one A

aeiegate to Congress, who is entitled to a seat
in the House and to speak, but not to vote.

«>» .

Management of Servants. tl
H. J. Burdetie in ihe Brooklyn Kagte. I ©
It doesn't lie in some people to get along with a

servants. They have no tact, no kuack of man- £
There is a great deal in mauagiug a I d

servant in such a way that the minion isn't 11
aware of it. .But some people don't know how J ^
to do this, and consequently a servant that is a x
jewel in my well regulated household Is utterly r<
useless in my neigubor's service. Now. not ?
long ago I had occasion to part with a colored "

man. I didn't want to cast him out upon the I
cold world, because I leared that if the world w

got too cold he would come back to me. So I I
unloaded him upon a neighbor. I never had a *'
ripple ot trouble with him. 1 had employed I
him ostensibly to groom a horse occasionally w
and mow the lawn once or twice a year. I soon w
learned that he was running an African dormi- 11
tory and a poker lay-out in my stable, and the A
general appearance of my premises finally 9'
brought me letters from the American Mission- ll
ary Union asking permission to establish one
ot their Congo out stations between my barn "
aud the kitchen. Xhis, as much as anthiugeise, 10
iuduced me to part with Albert. He shipped f*
uMi

lne unt*er the nom ile plume of Albert {j*
>v ilson, but I noticed that some ot the natives
called him ".Lame Juke,"' aud he requested me I
in wilting his letter ot recommendation, to call
him Xhompson Easley. By and by my neigh- Fj
bor said to me: "Tuat man, Sam Norton you
seutme.did you ever have auy trouble 'with t
him? I said no, never. "Well," said mv
neighbor, "I can't get along wltn him. He 115
won t do one thiug I tell him, not a thing " hi
Oh, well," I said, "ue tried that on me, too b<
when he first came, but I settled that In short w
order. "How did you manage?" asked my hi
neighbor. "Well," I told him, "I quit telling 11
hiin to do any thing." And do you know my ni
neighbor was real j-.ngry with me and abused U!
me, and said I was a fool and had deceived o<
him. You see, he had no tact. That very night sc
Albert landed ou my coast again. He confided ai
to me that his real name was Jumes Sinclair, it
and he brought with him his brother, whom he lc
introduced as Walter Taylor. They took up d<
their old quarters in the barn aud boarded witn b<
hie for a week, before I was able to secure them g<
places iu the county work house. Thev both hi
lettme with sincere regret, and Albert said, in sti
parting, that any time I wanted him to come Si
back, a letter addressed to Charles Martin would I w
rt-ach him. Albert was a saddle colored pagan
but he was the richest man in names I ever
worked for. tl

*o» m
Brothers Drown Together..a Nyack, N. "J

X ., special, Oct. 25, says: Yesterday morning R
Xan Duany and H. Duany, his brother, aged 37 pi
both of Rockland lake, and their cousin from cc
Albany, took two light canvas canoes from the al
lake village to tne Hudson and round to Nyack. K
After remaining here a few hours they started P'
late in the afternoon on their return trip The >u
two brothers had one canoe. Off Hook moun- CI
tain, at the upper end of upper Nyack, their a<
canoe was swamped. Their cousin was paddling
ahead of them, but turned and hastened to
their assistance. He threw them a rone and
both men grasped it. The elder brother, how- d<
ever, was lame, and after a brief struggle both
sank and did not reappear. Darkness was ran- oi
idly approaching, and after waiting some time In
and vainly crying lor help, the cousin rowed to P»
Kockmnd lake. A search for the bodies was ei
made in vain to-day. X'he brothers belonged to =
a wealthy Cuban family, and settled on an
estate near Kockland lake. Tan Duuny was
vice president ot I he Rockland county farmers' 5
club. This summer he introduced canvas canoe w
racing at the farmers' picnic. Both he aud his r
brother were flue swimmers. They lived with H
their mother, two sistewand ayounger brother.

Improvement In Business.
From the Lowell Citizen.
City editor to new reporter-"Well, sir have

you found out anything as to the Improved
business outlook? We shall want that article
to-morrow." Reporter-"Yes, sir; I have learned
something very encouraging about two verv
important industries." Kditor."Verv irivwf
what is it?" Reporter."They tell me thaUhehorse-car drivers are working full time and

ni£htl£" electric lighting stations areTunnmJ
.

He Wanted Their Esteem.
From Texas Sittings.
Hosletter McGlnnls Is a male flirt. He was

taken to task by Gilhooly, who said, reproach- st
fully: "You have been courting all four of those
Longcoffin girls all summer, why don't vou

111
marry one of them?" "I'd do it, Gilhooly but w-lI don't want to do anythiug to forfeit the
teem of the other three." * 1 lue

pl
Rosina Vokes Dangerously IliI.a

to the N. Y. World from Chicago, Octo*^]^
says: Miss Rosina Vokes, the acireS, _

fined to her room at the Hotel Richelieu, a very Tsick woman. Before the curtain row mi J.
flrat act of "The Schoolmistress" lastnlctumEmVokes complained of pains about the rlgiou^fthe heart, but concluded to proceed wf-h th/
play. At the close of the second act she fell to J
the stage unoonsclous aud was hastily removJS ^
to her hotel. Her illness was pronoun<^ sS B
cies ot heart disease which might only be tSlf M
poiary. To-night Miss Vokes'is stlU ve?y «
andmuchanxiety U leit for her. cfecifciav J
her husband, said that Miss Vokes would
ably notplay again this week, but shehonecUobe able to go on next Monday night/MilS
Agnes Miller, an "understudy," Li Diavii»» t»?f
paK lor MissVokes. In a su^e ZriSVr fn^ to
thon thirty years this is^e fimume^ilS «
Vokes has been compelled to neglect a Mrforrlf

~ The

three were ScandlnavianTand^T
from England, Scotland and WaS Ttl i

fixty majority had lea* than <

At a meeting of the Yi^a mb»wh«. 0
day the secretary was dlrooted to 1
alter the term -Yale Univeritfi^ *****"

miBWTBM rot MEXICO.
i. K. Catttag Said to b« Ortaalainc *B

Army to Chikdahna.
A telegram to the New York Herald from El
aso, Texas, October 27, say«: It hu been an
pen secret Id El Paso tor some time that A- K.
tatting, of international fame, bad convinced
ilmself tbat be conld organise an expedition
gainst the northern states of Mexico and "take
ut of their bides," as it were, bis grievance
gainst that country. To-day tne details were
earned for the first time. The scbeme appears
o others chimerical, but to Catting and his
>ackers as easy as failing off a log. The facts
re El Paso Is the headquarters of a secret excutiv®committee, Which is seeking to organize
filibustering expedition against Mexico: It is
tigbly probable that A. K. Cutting is the most
ufluential member of this committee.

object of the filibusters.
The leading features of the movement are:
Ln army of 10,000 men is to be raised in the
Jnited States, cross into Mexico, seixe the states
f Chihuahua, Sonora and Durango,wrest them
rom Mexican dominion and erect them into
n independent socialistic republic. Circulars
ailing for men, have been sent broadcast to
safe persons all over the country, especially
d the southern states, and pledges have been
eceived already amounting to eight thousand
nen. Work is being done In New York. Chlagoand other great clt'es, with a view of getingthe surplus unemployed laboring men. The
eaders are confident of raising ten thousand
neb easily, and assert that thirty or forty thouandmore would follow very rapidly. Great
id R» expected from the Yaqui Indians and
rom the Mexican revolutionists. Capitalists
epresentlng over f40.000.000, and living in
*««[>. org an<* Chicago, are now discussing the
aaking of a loan, taking a large amount of the
onds of the new republic, and also on the laud
id mineral deposits of Chihuahua, Sonoraand
)urango.

mormonism backing the movement.
The leaders here say there is no more trouble
bout funds. TheMormon church has alsogiven
ssurances tbat It will raise a large amount of
Qoney in consideration of a home undisturbed
(o.nW 10 11 would take an army
f ooO.OOO to guard this frontier so that they
ould not get across. They say that their movementis only against the corrupt and tottering
lexican government, not against the Mexican
eople. They propose to abolish the peon sysein,cut up vast haciendas into small farms
. g,lYe prosperity and happiness to the peoile.They expect to have assistance trom the
lexican masses and the good will of the Catb'11cchurch. Several priests are known to be
aklng part in the matter. Revolutions are
reuking out In every part ol Mexico, and these
iriests hope the proposed filibustering expedllonwill be the means ot overthrowing the
)iaz government and re-establisbiug the power
i the church. Mexican priests are represented
s very iriendly to the conspirators, and many
stters were shown, but for prudential reasons
11 names are withheld for the present. The
sailers are confident. Cutting has been myseriouslybusy since his release. Consul Brigiamis very angry at Cutting's supposed collectionwith the filibustering conspiracy, and
ondemns it in rouud terms.

Telephone or Telegraph ?
rom Nature.
The question of telephony vb. telegraphy
as been recently discussed by a well-known
terman electrician. Dr. Wietlisbach. The chief
indrance to the use of the telephone for long
isiances Is, he points out, ofa financial, not of
technical nature. A telephone line 2,000 km.
>ng costs considerably over a million marks.
I is still possible to speak very well this disance;but even supposing tne line were iu contantuse day and night, the receipts must be
ve marks (say shillings) a minute to maKe it
ay. In telephone work, however, the line Is
a use only a lew hours dally; hence a short conersatiouwould cost at. least 60 marks (£2 10s.)
hat is, of course, too dear for ordinary traffic,
he telegraph works with almost the same
peed more than ten times more cheaply. Thus
tie question as to rivalry between telephone
nd telegraph finds its settlement. Tne telehoneup to about 500 km. distance (say 310
Hies)willmoreand more displace the telegraph,
ud find an extension which the telegraph
rould never reach. But for greater distances
lie telegraph must keep the upper hand. Thus
Meptioue and telegraph are really not rivals,
ut fitted to supplement each other.

* *

Heir to a onkedom.
y0unq pittsburg draughtsman succeeds

to an estate in lorraine.
James B. Kelly, aged 20, a draughtsman, in
tie employ of the Pennsylvania Natural Gas
ompany at Pittsburg, will hereafter be known
e the Duke of Gasconne. Two weeks ago Mr
Lelly received a letter informing him of the
eath of his uncle, Albert McMahon, Due
eGasconne, upon his estate In the German
rovluce of Lorraine, which includes 2,000
ere#. Mr. Kelly inherits both title and lauds,
he young duke does not know whether be will

his position as draughtsman or not, but
ill dispatch a cousin, Eugene Kelly, ol PLilaelpbia,to Lorraine to superintend the estate,
he duke this aiternoon said: "The estate is
orth probably 360,000 francs. It is not old,
ut was give by Napoleon Bonaparte to my
rand uncle, Albert McMabou,one ot his sol®r®*-The province ot .Lorraine passed afterardinto the German power, but the estate

confiscated. My grand uncle died in
3<0, leaving the estate and title to his son
lbert. He died on the 18th of last July, beueuthiugthe estate to me. The search institied'or me was not successful until two weeks
to. Ihe connection between my mother's
kOiily and the McMahon family began with the
larriage of Mias Kearnes (her first name I forsi)to (be first Albert McMahon." The duke's
tuer Is manager ol,Brown's iron mills in Pittsitg.

-m
A. T. Stewart's Apple Woman.

rom the Cleveland Leader.
I hear a queer story of the superstition of A.
. Stewart. From the beginning of bis career
» a New York merchant unUl shortly before
Is death he Imaglued that his fortune was
jund up In that ol the little old apple woman
ho had a stand In front ot his store. When
Is chief store was down by the city ball this
tile old apple woman was encouraged and
rotected by him, and when he moved further
p Broadway to the big white building now
:c*pled by Denning, It is said tbat he per

nallysuperintended the carrying ol the little
pple woman's effects to a new stand outside of
. Here she stayed during all of Its prosperity
l these new quarters, but shortly before nfs
»ath she disappeared. Stewart looked upon
sr as a mascot, and he often said, so the story
>es, that when she died or left the place that
is good luck would go with her. strange to
iy, it was even so. A few months alter this
tewart began to decline, and the aople woman
as hardly forgotten before be was iu hfe grave.
Sensationalism in the Pulpit..The Bapstministers ot Philadelphia held a spirited
eeting Monday, the topic for discussion being
[s Sensational Preaching Profitable?"' The
ev. 11. M. Luther said: "Of course sensational
reaching is profitable. Theobjectiou generally
mes irom those who are not gifted to attract
teution." The discussion was closed by the
ev. Dr. Peddle, who said: "We bad better
each to small congregations than resort to
lounlebanE methods. I believe the cause of
tirist would be better served If we did not
lvertlse on Saturdays subjects for sermons "

The trustees of the Cornell university have
>ted to discontinue the granting of honorary
igrees.

J

Miss Lettie Quick, of Ithaca, N. Y., who went
i the excursion from that place to the unveiligof the Bartholdi statue, was dashed to
eces yesterday morning by falling from the
Lcursiou train.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE.

This Powder never varies, a marvel of parity,
rength and wholesomeness. More economical than
e ordinary kinds, and cannot be in

ith the maltltade of low tests, short weight, alam or

tosphate powders. Solo only n Cans. Royal

uci*a Pownxn Co* 106 Wall street, K. Y. ec24

MMEN8E AssORTM^N1# OP
BEAUTIFUL PALL DRESS GOODS.

CAMEL'S HAIR HOME-SPUN DRESS GOODS,
ire wool, wide doable width, 50c.
PIN CHECKS, TRICOT CLOTH, FANCY
"WET STYLE DKKsrfJ GOODS AK*D CASHKKEH,wide double width, all pare floe wool, only

BLA> KCASHMERE muVTLB, para wool, SL60.
I.OYAL SERGE, beaauftu fail dress goods (exact
illation ot the $1 good*), wide doable told, all
Aura Including black, 12 yards for SZ
CLOTH kor BOYS Weak, one yard a half

UuIUIIob 01

ofSon5^o&d£ ~ ca*to,n^,ru> ^^

3JRTERSJ
7U MABKKP SPACE, Near 7th eue*. «tu |
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Catarrh To Consumption.
Catarrh In Its destructive force stands next to and

undoubtedly leads on to consumption. It is. therefore,
singular that those afflicted with thH frarfol disease
should not make it the obiect of their Uvea to rid
themselves of It Deceptive remedies concocted bjr
ignorant pretenders to medical knowl*dge bare weakenedthe confidence of the great majority of suffrrere
in all advertised remedies. They become resigned to
a life of misery rather than torture themselves with
doubtful palliatives.
But this will never da Catarrh most be met at

every stageand combated with all our mUbt. In many
cases the disease has assumed dangerous symptoms
Tne bones and cartilage ot the nose, the organs of
hearing of seeing and of tasting so afiected as to be
useless, the uvula so elongated, the threat so inflamed
and irritatad aa to produce a constant and distressing
cough.
8anford s Radical Ccre meets every phase of

Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the most loathsomeand destructive stagw. It is local and constitutional.Instant in relieving, permanent in curing,
economical and never-feUing.

Each package contains one bottle of the Radical
CVkk, one box 01 Catarrh ai. soi.vkxt and an ImprovedInhaler, with treatise; price, $1.

POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.. Boston.

kidney pains
and that weary, lifeless, all-gone sensation ever pre*,
ent with those ot Inflamed Kidneys Weai Back and
Loins, Aching Hips and Sides, overworked or worn
out by disease, debility or dissipation, are reliedid in
one minute and speedily cured oy the

cuticura anti pain plaster.
a new, original, elegant and infallible antidote to pain
and Inflammation. At druggists. 26c.; Ave for 91: or
of Potter Drug Co., Boston. oclS

city items.
a Fall and Winter Hat*.

Broadway and 5tb Ave. Silks, $4. *5, $6:Latest Boston and N.Y. Derbvs, 1.50. 2,2.50,S3Nice a«»ortment Fine soft Felt Hats, 1.50 to 85:
Best Stiff and Soft "Dollar Hats.' in the city;Boys Polo and Cloth Hats, 25, 50, 75c. $1.00;At R. c. Lewis', 920 7th st.. beL I and K. n.w.

Lowest Prices Plainly Marked In EachHat2
Remnant and Bargain Sale Day Tomorrow.
A Job lot Silk Balls at 5c. doz.; Silk Tassels,

all colors, 25c. do*.; Chenille Tassels, all colors.
39c. doz.; Silk Ball Fringes. 35c. yd.; Worsted
Chenille Fringes, with tinsel, 25c. yd.; 7-inch

Anti<lue Lace Inserting to match. 21c.
wide Antique Lace, fine quality,

12^jo. yd.; lot ltnitation Antique Lace, to close,
yd.:rLlnenShpe Bags, stamped, 2 pockets,

25c.; n bisk Holders, stamped, 12^bc.; Large
Size Laundry Bags, stamped, 42c.; Linen Trav
Covers, stanii>ed and fringed, 18c.; Momle
Cloth Tray Covers, 39c.; Liuen Splasners,
stamped, 9c.; two haud-tnade Worsted CarriageCovers, to close, $1.49; balance of
those 4-button Kid Gloves, 29c.; Pillow Shams,
stamped, 19c.; hand-made Worsted Caps. 25c.;
trimmed, 49c.; large variety Toboggan Caps,
reduced prices, [lj mrs. 51ax Wevl, AgtT

Have Ton Purchased
your family supplies for next month? If not
come to see us; we will save you money. Be
sure and order a barrel of "Invincible" Flour.
It Is the best and cheapest for the money.

n. t. Metzgek & bro,
* 417 7th st. n.w.

Another Special Sale of Gents' Boots.
At Hahn's, 816 7th street and 1922 Pa. ave.
It will pay you to see our $5 custom French

Calf, all calt or morocco tops, any width.
$4 Calf, Three Sole Scotch Bottom Boots.
$4 elegant Morocco Top Boois.
53.50 Baltimore Hand-pegged Calf Boots.
$3flneCali Back Sewed Bo< ts.
§3 Double Upper Kip and Waterproof Grain

Sporting Boots.

J^-S0.F"?loU8 Sewed or Pegged Calf Boots.
Soijd Soie and Counter Calf ana Kip Boots,

oys Calfand Kip Boots, $1.50 up.
Youths' and Child's Boots, 31.
Rubber Boots, all sizes and kiuds. 1

Old Rye Whisky.
four years old, straight from U. S. bonded warehouse,only $2.50 a gallon. W tiere can you getit, except at a\ t. Metzger & Bro.,1 417 7th st. n.w.

The Star Shoe House.
726 7th Street, between G and H.

We ask inspection of our Ladies' genuine
Curacoa kid or fine straight goat Shoes, opera
toe or common sense style," price only $2.Our Men's warranted calf Shoes at $2 are
worth $2.75. We have them button, lace or
congress, wide or narrow toe.
Youths" real calf, all solid leather school

Shoes, at $1.2o, worth SI.50.
Serviceable Misses' Shoes, spring heels or heels,

» pi*
75c. spring heels, sizes 8 to 11, durable and

llcttu
*"or Children's kid spring heels, sizes 4

W) o.

Ladles' cloth Slippers, flannel lined, at 35c. 2

_T.
Castoris.

When Baby was sick
We gave her Castor!*,When she was a child

, ,
She cried for Castoris.When she became a Miss
She clung to Castoria.When she had Children
She gave them CastoriaWhen Baby was sick
We gave her Castoria.

When she was a ohild
. .

She cried for Castoria
When she became a Miss

She clung to Castoria th,s,t,k
Horse Blankets and Lap Robes.

±la\ ing bought to unusual advantage in large
QUdDtitics before tne &dv&nce Id prices, we tire
prepared to sell horse blankets and carriage
robes in all qualities and styles at verv low
prices. We sell shaped horse covers from* 80c.
to $2U. Carriage robes from $2,50 to $25. Also
a large line ol all kinds oi horse goods.eo3 Topham's, 1231 Pa. ave.

Those Complaining of Sore Throat or
Hoarseness should use Brown s Bronchial
Troches. The effect is extraordinary, particularlywhen used by singers and speakers lor
clearing the voice. ©o

Trnnks and Traveling: Bags.Being our own manuiacturers we can and do
sell better trunks and other traveling goods at
lower prices thau our competitors. OurslO
Saratoga is positively better than we or antoneelse has ever beiore sold. We also se.l a full

for$10
' 2 tray» 8tron£ dress trunk, 36 in.,

eo3 Topham's Factory, 1231 Pa. ave. n.w.

From to-day on we wili sell our 25c. rubber
eye glasses, at 15c,; 50c. rubber eye glasses, at
29c. Spectacles at same reduction.

_
M. SlLVEKBERO St Co.,B,tu,th-5 312 7th Street.

Scott's Cmnlsion or Pure
Con Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,

Almost a Specific for Consumption.
The thousands of testimonials we have receivedfrom sufferers who have been permanentlycured by Scott's Emulsion satisties us

that it will cure consumption in its early stares
and alleviate if not cure in its latter stages.
Save the Pieces! "lOc. Royal" glues them.

Broken glass, china, ornaments, furniture.
eo2m

A Host Liberal Offer!
The V oltaic belt Co.. Mai shall, Mich., offer to

send their Celebrated Voltaic Belts and Electric
Appliances on thirty days' trial to any man afflictedwith Nervous Debility, Loss of Vitality.
Manhood, etc. Illustrated pamphlet in sealed
euvelqpe with lull particulars, mailed tree.
Write them at once.

Autumn Crocus, sure and speedy cure for
Rheumatism and Gout; no bad effects after
using. $1 per bottle. Trial bottle free to all suffererswho call at Z. D. gillian's, 627 Pa. ave
Jy28-eo39
Baker's Cod Liver Oil and Malt Is found

ofgreat value, even in advanced stages or consumption;it is pleasant in taste and should
have a trial. John C. Bakek A Co., Phiia.. and
atdruggists.
Fresh Alderney Butter churned every morn£5a delivered in \ lb. "Ward" prints, 45c.

per lb. Also, Cottage Cheese and ButtermilkaweetMUk oc. per quart. Cream 15 cents.

.E*tp* Fine duality Worsted Jackets.
at Auerbach s Knit Jacket depot, 7th and H. 1
Pickwick Club Whisky is the best.

specialty.
"BOUQUET COFFEE"

Similar in Flavor

to Java and at

10 cents s pound less.
n. w. burchelli

oc7-8m 1326FA

\ EI.ATTa,
importers of pubs olive

fax ous caromels fresh evert dat

orders bt mail promptly attended to
620 mb street, opp. u. & patent office
**** rranch. 1706 pa. avb. «. w.

oattler <fc Co, baltimorefrroprtoionot the old sad well known
pickwick club whsky

_

FOR SALE.LOTS. <
l^°tf -^LK- LEASE FOl~R~ ADJOIN |.Mi
iS. «Wln* k®*" 411 ,h* *'e*t *n<^ Address J. O. T..
Sfroffice oc38-lw*

SALK.4JARFIF.LD AVEXt'ETWASHIX«T£iJS" H«JthU.ths^e»»o«uur(,i iot< 0ne 50 ft. front.
In P i I"1' ^°#l- "" il" pereo.lt.; onf

2L ii2?nV <>m» jM *<1 ft These Jul* *Tf all oo JJrflJ "5 lh* beautiftii residence* now ereoti « on

i'L.ll, iiTKnUu.-^ WHl*r* "*" *«d hmdsoraewt J£C^TRRV WI VKM Ti!1« *U,v«f b«K» Of OOUU. ave j
. IH.K <ft IMr.K. 1423 r-L oC28-3t 1

ll*9.R SALE.AT A OliKA 1 BARGAIN.IK PI H°fSP"a very df%lr»b|« l.oi, onl\ two

*tne " * " vine. frou.«oof 7
v^** rice onl\ ,>0 cpntn i*fr squart1 foot Title

p»rfw. U)U1» P. ^HOKMAKEFL ^c27<tt
For sale . Foi*k or five uim ti n*i ^

SOfot deep lot* on 16th «t_, at f l.TC i»>r square
IP?!' J*"' j* y. .^"g'y or *H * whole; *No. flue lot on

fw?i. } r VI 1° * buil »,,c for 5.1 15: another
^ .

* 1 he above offer extraorftr^wv2f»1 i/° purchasers intending to build E
*Uvely 1,1011 CU i TKK A WIM ER

OC*7-8t M ilt F Mt.

TT ,5 'ALE-NICK RClLDiNU LOT. HTIt" StTiL*T'Tgox^orr n^:1"1'7 " '-o^yu.* F

ie?^LnT5u^2on?rft b> Jeplh 5o cento
5JrL^ ,Thl*Kr°u,'<* '» O ^ve iiently located snu is
offered at a b*r*aia. a. p. ukdox, 132<l f st u. i a

o.-27-ai* t]
I-^OR SAL^ .OX E OF TIIK KINKST MJI' UU> pX 111 East \\ ashington, only one hlocg fmm 1 inc..In
park, containing about 1 10.000 square feet of ground
may be profitaoly subdivided, a* »bown bv plats In
my office; will b* sold o prompt purchaser it » bargalo.R H. T. lEIPOLD. is!tr F *t n.w. wi>7-3t
Ii^OK SALE.A VERY 1>KHI KAB1.F. (X1UXKK

Property, on I st 11. w.. faring pub.tr t;, k 4.1, ,
10O; ve-y ava lable ior imm.siiutf improvement r
OC27-3t I4JLIS P. SHQKMAM-U. » _»» F « n w. {

I,VOH 8ALE-A FROXTAGE OK 232 M k r uv T, I
st. ando 252 ft. 6 it. 011 lloundarv *:. n'*ar ;i<1 *t '

n.w., opposite LeDroit Park; rv».ui "for *10 "home*
P»«*-e of ground. r.u!ftlm,u ,,n)v

l.J.in«8 »q ft. of groi.nd. isonere«t at the tow figure of
^ H* T" Ll-li*OL,i'< 13«>1 F *t» ti-m.

Ir"OK s>ALF.25 BY HO FFKT AXI> 8O1TY1'i>
feet, to ;V»-root alley, on Ifttli st.. m-ar MassuctiuBettSave.; \L2 by lOM leet. lrtth «t.. 11. tr 1.; ->u h> i-»&

feet. lbtuMt. near »); by km* ieei. 1C.U -t.'. <,-

t®i*J?ni* *nd T sta.: &4.70 bv itH) ie»'t. ltitli. i>r>rin-r r- T
4t» by UNi feet, 14t . n->ar V: .WO bv t»^. n» i7tt, M

' ^
corner ». orcoran:^l b\ 170 leet. N. w Hunjunlnrc av.

"

pTTf.n ?;t M' Pt*r ^ " e K. M. T l El": u
PULJ), lj.,1 t st. u.w. or_'7-:ft B

Ij^OR hALE-SKViiRAL Fllt^T-CLAM 1! A iT"
I'JT' Jo Ea*t Washington unimproved pmt>erty A

H t i
3° <-ents »M'iAre to .t. k.

t. LAIrUl.D. lrfjt t »i. u.w. ik'27-Si

IPOR lAU-CHORtmLDIHO«m IK MT.
8

PieaAai 't; convenient u» siroot cars- hcIiooI^ h
churches and marketa; cheap ai.d upon easy tern,a
lv» H. 1. Lhii'ULl). 1331 ! Hi. u.w. or'>7 |i

ifOK HA 1.1.PLAT OF USOt XI) IK MMJARK n
0« 1. trontinij on X st.. New Vurk ave. and 1st sL

lro"1 ul a,M,ul to to i:*a»-fe«u
JOHN 6HKR.M AN & txj, 1407 K SL n.^'. itoi ,-HI

I^OK SALK.AT BA KGAIX.A t'HoTrK ].(»1\ "

23xtx», to alley, on 16th >t. betw.^n T and f n.w.

ItlUe «Kr,^t- P. MlOL- b
J ®.v» r tit* tl *.%*. OC»T*8t

FUR »ALiC-2J FIX E LOTS. L'it'ATKH 1 .'*> FEET "

north of Boundary sl. betwe»u tb.- li. ads of 1.7th
and 18th uls. OKU W. LINK1Xs. ,ocW-lw* jM .jou, %L t

IpoksALK. ;*
' Lot corner 19th and K sts. n.w.. 23x81.
Lot OOxllo tret on lutli st. u.e., within two squares 8

of t a«t Lapiiol »u
Lot on *3d st. n.w., beu G aud H sLi. 58 ft. front.

.
HILL * JoHNtSTOX, I

OC2fr-3t 78h J.*>th si, u w.

FO,t SALE-LOIS-! HAVE A FRuNTAUE OF
^

123 feet on P st.n.w..by a dt'ptli of 110 f ei to a lorootalley. U taken at once, at tl i er foot.
J NO. A. PRESOOTT,

QC22-2W 1410 F st. n.w.

For sale-iolh adjoining lot^ -jj^ bv
"

bO feet each, ou i«th st.. at ig l .75.
GEO. C. PAYNE A CO., foc'Jfr^t* 613 15th M

FOR SALE.
~ "

J.id. ave. and M st n.e.. COxRO. $1.60 per foot
20tn st. n.w., bet. Laud M. 20x100.1MK-.
East Capitol st and Masaacliusetts ave., fronting

two streets. 10O feet each way;price, 35c. per foot .

Apply to 1
5-AVT WASHINGTON REAL ESTATE CO.,

«11 F st n.w.

I7*OR SALK.CHEAPEST l.OTS ON 14TI1ST.
Three (3) fine I»ts. between S and T sts., on 14theach2i.ft. luin. by 120ft to#;lev; title perfect For

full particulars apply to HLFTV & OYER,
Qc26-4t 13th ana F sts.

" j^OK SALE.THE FINE PROPt.hTV, KNOWN I
JL as "Alliance," containing 75 42-100 acres, on the
- ev*' Lot road. Just west of rayette s:. and op, nslie
the Georgetow n University ground-; ran lx>su: divided
to auvautage. For full partirn.ars. i lat. <tc.. ai piv to *

HUfTY «V l>YER. 13tli and F sis ;
oc25-lin or, C. H. F1CKLIXG, 1M4 32<l st «

1j>«>R sale - VERY CHEAP.Y" WILL OFFER t
for a tew days two choice Lots on Q. bet. 2oth and <

21st sts. n. w.. lni^xHH ft. ea» h to 15 ft paved allev. at
©- This is cheap ior that locality.

" 1

8. G HILL, Real Estate and Ina..
°c23-9t* Room lo. KeilogK Huildinjf. (

I^OR -ALE-AT A BARGAIN.1 CAN SELL TO '
an immediate purchaser, several very desirable 1

Lots on Meridian lii;L 1'rices ranging froiii li r. uu.
Call at once. 8. C. lilLi.. lieai iC-tateaud ins.,
QC-3-6i* Room 1<>. Kellogg PU UIing.

I^OR SALE.I HI:AP LOTS.12.500 SQI A RE
feet in square 772; 51Va leet IruniPD H st n.w.

square 17; 5ti.5 front on M >t. n.w..sq. 5o; 72 feet front
on S st. n.w.. and 80 feet on Orego i ave., sauare 152.
T\ LER A JtU i HERFoRU. l j_<> F st. n.w. o23-Ot"

I^OR SARE.THOSE TEXBiZAtTTIFL" .XY BITAuated Lots fronting 21U leet on west side ot 21st
s. , between X and O sts. n.w. These are :he cheape»t
lots vs It bin 25o yards ol' iiuponi Circle as au Investmentor to build ou. Price, *1.30 per ft.

C. H KNIGHT.
025 F st n.w., Room 1, first floor.

FOU *ALE.IX)TS. 1 HAVE A FRONTAGE OF
88 l^et by a depth of 9u feet to lo loot aliey. near

the Blaine mansi n. which 1 can sell for one-fourth
cash, balance in oue. two, three aud four years it desired.or all Cash. Very « esirablt for building purpos.-s.with ounook ou l>upont ."ircie
0C22-2W JNO. A. PKE^CO 1T. 1410 F st n.w.

FOR SALE-LOTS-I HAVE A FRONTAGE OF
72 :eet on the west wde of 9th st, ust north ot

Nia«achusetts ave. aw., suitable for three or four
dwellings, tor sale.
oo22-^w JXO. A. PRT 8COTT. 1416 F st n.w.

L'OK SALE.AT A BARGAIN.FIXE P^Oi F
X Ground nei« Lupont circle. 84xl4o feet to a 30lootalley. itonHug l»th st. be:« eea R and s sts. n.w.
Also I,ot. 18x100, nearly opiwsite.
OCJ2-Ot A i.tl/.R 1 F. FOX. 920 F st n.w.

Ip<>R SALE.DE81RABJ.E Bl ILuiXU sITlS
and farms along the Metropolitan railroad, iu

Montgomery Co. Md. A. P. HILL A" CO.,
QC-J,-.iw 1338 F st

l/>ok sale-at MT. pleasaxt. three lots
a 50x140 each; biautiftii building siti*s: the clieape>t
.ots iiii the village- easy terms. walkkk <S wiL- ~

3oX, lOOO Est, oclOTm

I^OR SALE-BEAUTIFUL LOT OX TTi H SI' ,
A near U n. w , west side: 21^it.>3, to wide aiS v. r
per foot t»5c. West sidi- of 16th. between U and V, lot r
SOXloO. per foot, yL&U. 135.000 sq. ft., u t«e n .\ c
and O and 1st and 3d n.w.. with five brick houses on <
it; 840.00U. Half of Lot 20, between i st and 3d aii.1
P and Q su. n.w., lot 57 by 105. l'nce la rts Lot on
norih side of U between 21st anu 'J2d sts. n.w.,
7oxi23; and other Lots at baiga.ns. WM. F. HOLTZMAN,.321 F st n.w. ocl3-lin

Vt,Q 11, SALt-LOTS-I HAVE hoLR CnO.l 1.
X iJui!c.in^ Lots, opposite the residence of liou. Jam. w

G. Blaine, which I i-au sell for so.uoo eacu. The
ground stands high, u ith a tine terrace. «sach lot beiu^
22 feel trout Lois in this locality art- being rapidly
taken up. Outlook from the lots is on Dupont circi*

JXu. A. PRESOuTT.
_oc8-lm 1416 fsl n.w., Kellogg Building.
i^or sale-bargain.1tiirtte"blautiful
a Lots. 17x70. toalie>, V st. withinOo>ardsof 14th
st. Apply to CHARLES EARLY, Owner, ooa 14:h

" oc7-lm

J7«OR SALE-LOTS.FIXE FRONTAGE; 24M> K
ieet; L st s.e.; honse paying taxes and small inter- K

est: only 11 ceuts per toot ti3x»7 ieet on '1 st. near K
New Hampshire ave: sl per loot. t>4 leet ou M st n. E
w.; only Oo ceuts. Also, oilier bargains southeast and "
northwest. OWNER, i.oom 4, ia»l F sl n.w.
se^0-3m 1

IjU)il SALE.LOTS.lOO BUILDING LOTS. 50x Sl
150 feet, near Seabrook Station. H. and P. R.R., 2o .

minutes' ride by cars ;o city; boautiftillv located' l«>o »
sold in six months: ur.ee $15 alot Apply to MA1UOX
LLCKEIT, Attoruev-at-Law. B'aa»nsburg, Ma, or
JASPER M. JACK.SOX. 212 li ftu U.W., WasUinglou.
au3-3m fj

V
V
V

R« H. Taylor,
933 pennsy lvania avent'e,

<
<

has received a new importa- a,j
tion of C. p.. a la birene, handmadefrench coutil and satteen

corsets, in white, rlack, blue and
BI

cardinal specialty made in a £,BI
GUARANTEED REAL WHALEBONE C P. BI

corset and the "pandora" un- \

breakable bone; corset. at $l
also, a full line of french woven !
and thompson'S glove-fitting cor- «

sets, in short and long lengths.
R

the "rose" brand ladies' linen !iH J
collars and cuffs, in all thenew u

shapes and novelties. i
C

new line of ladies' handker- ^
chiefs in linen cambric, plain and
colored bordered. r(

fi
french shear lawns in plain 0

(X
WniTE, hemstitched and embroido
ered, white. black and oolore1x

boys' white and colored border- £
ed handkerchiefs; kssv hexstitchedhandkerchiefs, plain <andcolored bordered.

R H. CAYLOR, B4

MS PmorlTialt tit I
m
tb

\

W-O TIOUHTON A CO.. u"11* 11 1214 fsltt, be

__
Wall FaptnuOuilo* Steta.

H

..We are rrairu« daily Um new 9ktMrasta^»U ^

3l*r Great Sai.*'
K K II XX X noo " -SR.
K K U XXX O O g *
KK. it X x K G TB.b K n IKK o oo , 1R K U | NX tHHl "SB*

* I. A OUO fM' p a» L aa Co r." A A L A A C F.t' AAA L AAA CO 1 AA LUX A A OOO U1 Z
GREAT RKPCCTtOK!

>00 WARM WI \TH I R* TO) MANY OOODB
FORCING DOW* PRICES.

toe Hundred Thousand Dollars' Wenb of MlllneryAnd « iiiiM IV Sold!
Wool Felt Ha;* at 24. a*. .V». »tu and TV.French Felt« at 7&c. $1 and $1 25.till dren * Il.vuni Kelt I rlituued and Vnti liumedI ila at 'A 50, »Ml and 7.V>
Wing* and bird* al l<l. 12V 15 25 35 and 50c.Tip* at 25. 85. ftO. Ho fcnd 7.V a hunch.V«iVfU«M at 35. 5o. ihi and 7.V- ,^r VKnjTrimming Velvets at S»Y IHi and 05c |wr yard.
lity Thousand Hollar- Worth of Children'a Mlaa.And Ladles'Cloaks Mint r, Sold.
Fur* and Fur Trimn in_s at aianufiictttr*!*' nrtneaI Ipc. 11 Ladies < 1 "ik* at -7 nn.ifcio
t li.l iren's and Misses' iloak* at f3.5u M tft ggnd »?,
All are Invited to call. Wi» request particularlyt>o*e who are in iw^d ot Milliter) uuu ciiikkt not Murchase until th< y have ascerta.ned prion at

K K II XX X rxi<\ «- _«
KK II XXX O O
KK II X X X G *Ma

SSS li*£? O
;pp a r. a coo i:u'.I* AA L AA CO r.PP A A I. A A O KK
[ AAA E AAA C O It *A A LI.LX A A OOO I:KB

_oc23 S14 SEVENTH STREET NORTH V 1ST.

I. A MM MM PPT
L AA MMMMP P 2 IL A A M MM M PPP ®8S- ?
L AAA M M M P K 2 .L1J.L A A M M M P hSj* «.

We offer Ihl* wwlt mnii- Mtrnordlimrv Bargain* In
AtUj». and i.B we ran'..; replace th.-in to sell al theee
guies, we WOO d advise every one In need oi l 1-alup
-ecure one ot them before they are 1.11 gone.A tH-aUUtUl Latum decoieied H**r. .mi*, Ulnaeturner, «Vv
A due Lamp. Rlue. Pink or Brass Beau, patentircuud Burner, 7 inclisiiade im
Also a lew with Bronte liaie at $1.25
Bronze Antique Base ijuiii* Around Burner. Globe
hade, at £l.Hs
i ine deooiatcd Ijuiip shade decorated to match
n«e. AruAiid Burner, a handsome lamp ni.iMv
Wfaitu liavcjuat npenoii a t>t>auttful line ot antl<|U«Ironee Piu-bi-rs iron » ! >*s a nalr tipw^r.w 1 i>t a

naiiiei oriiHiiu'iit they are uu»ur|«^M>d.
Auiique l<r«»« Mirrors, e'.andi. k 4W
Auti>|ue llrasit *«c<>iiee\. 4Hand f4.4U
Bound Biaha Hand I'alnie.l riaquek In L*ndscmtie«Od Hicuren. at 4». "ii and WHc.
Bras., Ptnijue l.aw|s irom lHr ini.
1-H!|(>' atHortment of Itraait and Bronze Iukitandi. laeautiful dt-siens Irotn 2.»c. up to 4W
j.route Caudleititc.s, new atyiesol tiaae, at 25 au4!0e«
Hrass Ash Reci lvers, In numerous patterns, 26<\
Gur Bra.n> Bird «'uvea d'^erve \ our t<. voratdt attenloiuWe orter them al Uttc el 4W. I W4, 4M audiii.MH. They are lar<e, good and cheap.Bruw Wlilsk Holui-rs, ver\ prettv, 50c.

,,?triir.'4 I>l*^le with s ones> VS hutkholder.withUlk Hush fovered Wlilik. *1 J.V
We would alio rail >our utt»ntlon to onr lovelyand 1'kinted MacheCrutuo tieta al V»W $1.4W andII HK
our new stock Is now constAntly coming In andi»lt to us will repay you.

M. S1LVF.RBERG A CO..
oc25 312 Tth sL and 313 8th aL

The Same Old Talk.

EVERY DEALER CLAIMS TO BE rvnmavi i.

1NG EVERYBODY ELSE.

Now isn't It so? Read the advertisements and aaa
feverr advertiser Isn't u ndertelllug everybody elsa.
i>u thU he true? li> sucii a thing poaalbleT Either

U1 are selling alike, or else something la being utider
K»ld.
Can all sell alike? Can all afford to sell at the figures

ximpetitor's ask? Certainly all are not satlidied with
he bame profit, tjurely aouie nian's espeoiea are
jreater tlwo his rival'H. All baveu'l the aaoie energy;
til haven't the aame advautatfeK
Then where are you to look ft»r the low est price-"

Certainly at the houoetull of snap and enterprise, at
he house that mauutailures and can afford to sell at
irst coal: at the house where light expense* allow
ight profits at

VICTOR E. ADLER'S
TEN PER CENT TEM

CLOTHING HOUSE.
ADLER'S SUITS are reliable.
ADLER'S SUITS are well made.
ADLER'S SLIl^ are cbe-p.
ADLER'S SUITS are serviceable.
ADLER'S PaNTS give aaitMiunion.
ADLER'S FALL OVCRCUATU are high to

quality and low to price.
ADLER is not being undersold.
ADLER'S prices are above competition

VICTOR E. ADLER'S

TEN PER CENT TEN

CLOTHING HOUSE.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE

027 asd 020 7TH STREET NORTHWEST.

OC10 Open Saturday! till 11 p. 111.

?Oq L A RRR II" -«WOLAA R R K K "
K' L A A RRR KK *88^US K. AAA R R K K -J «,XXJ LLLL A A K R K ft 7

734 7TH ST. N. W. 734 7TH ST. NV*.

Onr Special Cloak Sale the past week lias left us1th a number of remnants. \\ e will name prtu** u>
take them move ofi on Saturday.
Children's « oachlug Coats piush trimmings. £2 H0Cbiltlren's Boiicle t'oats. Antracan triininlnK*. s:t.K7.MU.4e^' New markets. Ai(ra<au tiimniinKS.gJ.ttXLadles' Boucle Jackets. S.J JW
ladies' Tallor-mAde Newmarket. 04 02.Lad e»' Kersey Jn.-k.-ts stj.'2WViaiteii and Piush Garments at fame low figures.

k n nun rgo l 00 v v fe* .ss.K II D D fl OL OOV VF 5^
K II D D G L O O V V FB TSL.E IID D G GO L OOVVR ^^5K II ODD GGG t-IA. OO V KKB °H88
S-'outton Scallop-top Gloves, 40c . sold at SMc.
I-button Embroidered Back olovee, 00c.; sold at.'^5.
l-button Mascot Bnck Glovee, 79c.; sold atfl 35.i-buuoi. Undressed Kid Gloves. 0bc.; sold at $1.0a

rxx XDDD EES RRR
UXX XD DF R RU X X X n D EE P.RRUX KK D DE R RJU K KKDDD KKK R R

WWWFEB A RRR
WWW WE AA R fc
W W M W EE A A KKK
WW WW K AAA R_
W W REE A ARR^hlldren'aMenno Vests and Pants. 12c. and up."hi idren's scarlet Veets and Pant«, all wool, S5a

a up.
-amies' Merino Vests and Pants, worth 68c.. at 47a
"dies' and Gent's Scarlet AlVwool Underwear.

>r h irl.uo, at 73c.
icut s Wool Shirts, 75c.; worth 01.00.

IB L A XX X K R FEB TTTT gSS,IB* L t\ SS55K Eb ? ^
IB KIT A^A N KX R R BBB T *W*Z
Vhat we ha\ e left from our great sale two weeks
>1 will cloee at the same prices.
tl.OO Comtorta, 73c. gl W Blankets at 0V I
il.'ZS - »sc- f«.«0 at gl W.
H.7A - fl75 Wig - >1-0*
Ift.utl Ail-wool liiaukets,

^,7.00 taiilornla BiankeU, 04.30.

B o°°o 1^ '! r m W IIEsR Yi 1
j,dies' BaL end Colored Tloee, foil regular, 30c. I
hlldren's hlbhedaud Plain " ** 22c.
fill's Best superst.iut Hall " 10c.
-hii ireu's Wool Hum RlObed, 6x8 25c.M
Adits Fleeced lioee, extra heavy, 20c

11 a i e/ r c 1
£ tu*^ £ S 3: I

c22 784 7TH ST. H. W. I

!lea% Clear Akp HARMLRBS. I
tYSTAL MATTANST D1SOOVRRT I
IRVbTAL DISCOVERY
crybtal DISCOVERY
CRYSTAL DISCOVERY I
CRYSTAL DlStOVKRT
CRYSTAL DISCOVERY I

FOR TBS HAIR . I
tore. Gray or Faded ilalr^o, Its MftimlwIatMi I
Jr°" ^'tiree to tea days* *

. ^
I

Hops the hair failing out remorse dandruff aed
kkee an elegaa* dreirfng..eaoetied to aay eeaer la

A^RRANTED^^^tahi ^|K))«^PO .ff I


